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LETTER FROM A FORMER STUDENT.

Below are some excerpts from a letter received from a former l,lillow Lane
Student. The letter was addressed to the Chaplain and it began with these words.

"I Love You"l It really has been a long tine since I have seen you. Your name

came to mind while I was praying tonight, so I iust decided I would write---- I
am writing an old hippie buddy of mine who is now straight and married. I'm real
glad she is straight now but she just doesn't seem to see the importance of Jesus

time last year I was sitting in a reform school so lost that I hardly knew what 
-

was going on ------ I am taking freshman English, General Psychology and Physica'l
Education for my required subjects. My Bible courses are 01d Testament and Evan-
gelism. So far-I ani doing real good in everything. We have iust this week-finished
Mid-terms. Boy, you real1y have to do a lot of studying there. But it feels so

neat to be learning again ---- t am going to spend Thanksgiving with my parents.
for the first time-in three years this year. t,le are going to be at my grandmother's
house, way out in the country. I can't wa'it. I plan to be in columbia around
Christmas maybe I''ll get to see you. |.lell I must close now. May the Grace of our
Lord Jesus Christ be with your spirit. I love you.

Carol

************

NEWS FROM YOUTH BUREAU DIVISION.

Columbia Youth Bureau

Ms. Lee Eggieston was recently promoted to Regional Supervisor of Columbia
Youth Bureau. 

-Ms. 
Eggleston received her B.S. Degree from S. C. State College

and M. Ed from Virginia State. Before joining the Department as Supervisor of
Social Services toi Cotumbia Youth Bureau, t'ls. Eggleston was Youth Counselor
Coordinator for Pre-Trial Intervention Proiect. Her experience in building
cornrnunity relations will be beneficial in her new position

Carosel I e

Caroselle welcomes Dale, Shirley, and Becca as new residents.
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Mrs. Johnson was hostess to tie girls for a spaghetti supper at her home

recently. The occasion t{as a double birthday party for Susan and Teri,

The JETs, a group of telephone company employees' treated the girls to a

dance at the Standard Savings meeting room.

Charl eston

The Charleston Youth Bureau has recent'ly increased its staff in order to
begin its Field Service unit' Mary Ann Hjalmarson' Correctional counselor I'
Lulher Blanchard, Jr., Youth CounsLlor II, and l,Janda Jean Kin9, Secretary I'
are welcomed to the Charleston staff. Ms. Tootsie Harter was promoted from

Secretary I to Youth Counselor II.
************

CHAPLAINS' CORNER

One of Aesop's Tales tells of a lion which had taken on

moie tnan it naa calculated in attacking a fierce, wild
bull. The lion then called on its frjend, the dolphin'

I I it to help. Immediately the dolphin raced to the rescue'

///////l////l//l//iil But once he was out 6f water the dolphin was as helpless
Ir uni fish could be. His piteous cries only added to

his friend's predicameni. 
-n'esop 

intended the morai to be this: "When you need

f,eip U"-tu.e io-asf io*eone who'is not only willing,-but able t9 give. it.." !{e

lin'rii"ii irust tn God and know that tte ii both witting.and able to handle our
pioblems ?or us. l{e need never fear when He is by our side'

Howard D. E'llzey, ChaPlain
INTENSIVE CARE UNITS

************

NEI.IS FROI4 JOHN G. RICHARDS SCHOOL FOR BOYS.

The 1974 football season got off to a slow start here at John G' Richards'

The season opener with the Eau Claire J. V. team ended 14-14 with charles

l.tobley scoring Uotn ioucfrionni-fo"-,:ohn,G. Richards' t.le were defeated by the Lower

Richland J. v. team "iir' 
u liote of'10-6. The John G. Richards team suffered

i"oin""-a"reat with ine Irro J. V. game w.ith the score l2-0.

Keenan, C. A. Johnson, and A. C. F]ora had to cancel due to conference scheduling.

Basketballseasonisnearandtherttrr.aresharpeningtheireyesforthe
hardwood season wtf t"conlisi-ot-Junior Va.iity teams such as-McCrory-Liston' A'C'

Flora, Eau Claire, and others'

ilr. Fred Ferguson'is the basketbalI coach and had done a fine job in the past'

t-et's"irelp trim ao-a Uetter joU by cooperating with him and his players'

***

l|lhaleyStreetUnitedMethodistWomengaveaHo]loweenPartyfor.th".:tig::!:,
*rro pi"iilipiilA-i"-it'"-eiiie Study. The itudents had a lot to eat and an evenrns

of fun.

JohnG.Richards.studentsaresubm.ittjngartworktoanartexhibitatNorth.
wood Mall in Char'leston, South Carolina'

l||e welcome to our staff: Mr. l,lill.ie Lovette, who is our new welding instructor;

Mr. Ray Storey, mr.-John-S. Cornellus, anO-ilrl-Jose ltorates who are working as

youth counselors'
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In the land of Pax, where all is still'
And there is nothing but time to kill'
Everything in this land is free,
Waiting for the eye to see.

Everything so peaceful and silent,
There is no such word as violent,
Up to now, to this verY date,
Not a word had been sPoken in hate,

Not a war, not even a fight,
In this land where everything's right'
No hassles and no worries at all,
Everyone just has a ball.

Doesn't this land sound iust great?
Unfortunately, it's much too late.
And how long will it take You to see
That such a land couldn't possible be.

Barrie Scoular

TRAINING SECTION LIBRARY.

Scripts People Live - by Claude Steiner

The Successful Secretary - by Parker Publishing Company

Progress in Group & Family Counseling - by Clifford Sager
and Helen Kaplan

New Books:

************

NEI{S FROM S. C. SCHOOL FOR BOYS.

Chapl ai n

lle are making an effort to put more motivating strength in our Boy Scout program.
Mr. Carl Witt of our1ocal Boy Scout office and Mr. Ron Hudson are helping us plan
a special event once a month beginning this month. The first project will be an
overnight camp-out at Camp Coker, a Boy Scout Camp near Florence. The 0c,tober project
is already being planned. It will be a trip to Charleston to see a Cjtadel football
game. We are delighted that our Social Workers are giving some time to Boy Scouts.
Mr. James Ward is an Eagle Scout and is serving as a cormjttee member and wi'Il go
with our troop to Camp Coker. Mr. Mike DuBose was a Cub Scout as a boy and is serving
as a committee member and will go with us to Charleston. Mr. Fred Shaw and Mr. Wally
Meggs are staff members with the Boy Scout program.

Chaplain Pilgrim would Iike to express appreciation to Mr. Richard l.lcCants
for his support and help with the Boy Scouts. Mr. McCants is an alumnus of the
Citadel in Char'leston and pians to go with the troop to see the football game.

-sjgpl__lgrvjges.

We welcome Mr. Jay Shealy to the Social Service Staff at the Schoo'l for Boys.
We have already grown to appreciate his enthusiasm and desire to serve the children
committed to our care.

|.le have recently reorganized our treatment teams to include all of our academic
teachers. Our teams are now composed of a Social Worker, three teachers, and a
Youth Counselor with supportive personnel such as the Chaplain, nurse, recreation,
and work supervisor contributing to each team. I'le are enthusiastic about this
increased involvement from all areas and anticipate the development of a more com-
prehensive plan for each student as well as encouraging more cormunication among
staff.

The Social Service staff wishes to express their appreciaticn to Mr. Ed Thomas
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for his dil.igent efforts in working for reform of the Juvenile Placement and

niiei.it" Boiid reviews. llle feel lhe present system will save many hours of
;;;;iiii;.-;ori fo. both the Department of Juveniie Placement and Aftercare and

Youth Serv ices.

Ramblinq in Recreation

0n Saturday night,0ctober 25, the South Carolina Schoo'l for Boys partici-
pated in i Ooxi-ng t6urnament with several other area teams. Our victorious boys

i"iirO"J Joe Keliey, Darrel Alston, and Frank Green. Congratulations to Gene

llontigue ind all t-tre team. Anothei match is scheduled for the campus in December'

Coach Cleveland James' football team has yet to win, but the boys have a

good attitude and are enioying the season.

0n Halloween night, a big party was given with games, prizes, spook house'

and a horror movie. Everyone enjoyed this event'

The Campus Honor RolI is looking forward to a dance at t'lillow Lane on Friday'
November 

.|5.' 
The boys are al1 looking forward to this trip'

Admi nistrative Information

Mr. Clarence Young, a Youth counselor or ca]houn cottage, has recently
been hospitalized and ie are glad to see him return in good health.

Medical Services

0n september 26, 1g74, medical services at the school began a.dentll,9yilrl!].on
clinic witir Florence-Darlington Technical College Dental School' All students have

been evaluated through this-program wh'ich includes ful'l mouth X-rays' cleaning,
*inor grr work and rinor correciive measures. Any student-showing the need for.
extensive work are reierred to Dr. Eric Heiden foi ttris. At this time, all students
comrn.itted to this school receive dental evaluations as part of intake medical

eval uati on.

0n october 24, 1974, Mr. Charles Young who is associated with the connission
on Alcohol and Drug Abuse made a visit to our campus. He.presented a plan for
in-servjee trainin! for staff members in the area of A'tcohol and Drug Abuse' |rJe

'look forward to having Mr. Young and his assistant, Mrs. Barbara Rhodes' on our

campus for this training session.

Friday, November '1, 1974, medical services held blood pressure screening.
clinic foiitl staff members. This was done through thq !. C. Heart Association'
irrnou"" for the tjrsi-ciinic was fair. This is pianned for every six months for
thoie desiring this i..ri.. in an effort to promote better health care for staff
on this campus.

Cottage Life Insight

1,1e regret the passing of Mrs. Cassie Pickett, wife of James I. Pickett, Youth

Counselor in Calhoun Cottage.

Appreciation is extended to all the Youth counselors for doing,a good i.ob in
srp".uliion of their students. t,le have not had an A.W.0.L. in the last 30 days

ii6m cottage 1ife. Keep up the good work, Youth Counselorsl

Mr. Chester Robinson, Middleton cottage Youth counselor, and his wife are the
prouA pirenis of a new UaUy girt. Another-Youth Counselor, Mr- Ronald Davis of
balhouh Cottage, and his wifi are the proud parents of a new baby boy.

In the past four weeks we have started a cottage ljfe enrictunent program.

Detective Lewis Munford of the Florence Police Department gave.our-students
anO slitf a talk on drug abuse. Question and answer period followed. Also' one

iouttr Cornt"lor from eaih cottage has been involved in a meeting with the Social
trJorkers discussing problems they are having in their areas'

Academic School

Thirteen entlies, eleven prizes, and all wlnners. Thirteen boys at the School

for B ultural Fair in Flot'ence'
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Eleven boys won ribbons an,.; prize money. The boys that entered were Tim Fogle -first prize in Crafts with a string mosaic Abstract, Martin Thompson - firsi prize
in Crafts with a basket, Daryl Deveaux - two second prizes in Crafts, James Sinmons _

a second prize in Crafts, Arthur Sinrnons - a second prize in Crafts, Robert ll|ellington -
a second prize in Crafts' John Mithcell - two, third prizes in drawing, l,lillie Gordon -
a third prize in Textiles, Willie Harrison - second prize in Crafts, Mark Hart and
Rocky Solone were not selected for awards but we are proud of their efforts and pride
to show their work.

************

NEl.lS FROM STATE EMPLOYEES' ASSOCIATION.

Annua l Leave
-----T5-Aays per year

servi ce

Fringe Eenefit Package for State Employees

earned at rate of 1 1/4 days per nonth for first l0 years of

30 days maximum earned per year based upon additional I l/4 days per year for
each after first '10 years

45 days maximum accumulation and maximum amount to be paid upon tennination or
reti rement

Sick Leave

-1-5 
days per year earned at rate of 1 1/4 days per month

90 days maximum accumulation

no payment for unused sick leave upon termination or retirement

Reti rement
empioyee contributes 4% of first $4800 in salary and 61 of salary in excess of
$4800

State contributes an amount nearly equal to employee's contrjbution plus
contribution for pre-retirement death benefit. State contributed 6.9'i of
payroll in l97l, '1972 and 1973

emp'loyee eligible for disability after 5 years of service

employee eligible for vesting privilege after l5 years of service (may leave
contributions in system and receive monthly benefit upon retirement)

earliest age employee may retire on a service allowance is 60 years of age
unless employee has 35 years of service: 5% reduction in benefit for eaih
year employee is under 65 without 35 years of service

employee may retire after 35 years of service at any age and without a re-
duction in benefits

beneficiary entitled to contributions plus interest or survivor's allowanceif member had proper service to qualify

pre-retirement death benefit provides beneficiary an amount equal to the
member's annual salary provided member had at least one year's service

withdrawal of empioyee's contribution earns 4X interest

Social Security
employee contributes 5.85% of salary to 913,200

provides monthly retirement al lowance disability allowances to disabled
employee and dependents . survivor al lowances to dependents

provides hospital, nursing home, physicjan, and out-patient health assistance

Heai th Insurance----TE[A paJrs cost of employee's premium and employee pays dependent coverage
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Standard Plan: provides 70 days seml-private room hospltallzatlon wlth SZ5
deductible; $550 surgical schedule

Expanded Plan: provides 365 days semi-private room hospitallzationi one
visit per day by physician for 365 days; usual and customary physician-
surgical fees

Coordination of benefits applicable for all benefits

l.lajor Medical coverage of $50,000 per insured lifetime: $100 deductible per
person per year: 80 percent of eligible charges after deductible

retiree programs with State contribution

Long-Term Disabi l ity
State provides cost of dlsablity coverage

dlsabled emp'loyee can receive up to 60 percent of employee,s monthly salary
rate to a maximum of $500 per month

90 day waiting period with disability payment to age 65

Life Insurance

-ffiidescostofemployeelifeinsurance,employeecoversdependents
$3,000 life insurance on employee and maximum of $.|,000 on dependents

$3,000 accidental death and dismemberment of an employee

insurance reduces to $],500 at age 65

Maternity Leave
up to 6 months Ieave without pay

eqployee entitled to use accumulated sick leave prior to golng on leave-
without-pay status

employee may retain a balance of annual leave for use upon return to employ-
ment

employee returned to same position or one of equal status and pay for which
the employee is qualified


